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OW CHRIST

.r'n behal{ he testified that h"
ut the feet o1' Camal, iel ,  a g1,ai
A.l tho'ug'h Gamaliel had taug[i
lrerfect manne'r of the ls\f/ ,t
l realized that. knorwing the lap
, wars just so much of rn4n',
un.d was of no mo,re pro,fit thal
>m of th,e Greeks.
les,ired that tihe C'orinthian
,hould be unified underr Christ.
lw he was a ,learned man and
ve preached sermons which, at
st 0f th,em co,u,ld not have un.
yet he la,id as:ide all his formeL

rnd ea,rthily 'wisdom that he
each Christ with simplici ty. [ '
mination was to kno'w nothing
-* Christ and H,im crucified. He
Jesus on the way to Damascus

ber:ome His fol lo'wer, ancl as'hc
the Oorint,hian Church, he was
l, lo,wer of Christ;  he was notyet
t in lllim, but forllowing after,
right apprehend tha,t for r,vhich
)'prehended of Christ Jesus. He
sing toward the marl< for tht
l .  r , .

ihe high cal l ing in Christ Jesus,
2, 14.) Therefore he cculd write
o,rinth.ian Church that he was
ed to kno,w nothing save Jesus
nd Him crucified. When he
to them he la' id aside al l  he hatl
believed, ancl al,l he had learned
ile to them as a fellow follo,wei

,me in -eakness a,nd in fear and
tremb,ling, b,ecause as he realir
ighty rcsponsibi l i ty rest ing uP'

Le did not 'want his ed,ucation in

to creep into the Go'spel. He

,t without God he was nothin$'
zing he co'uld not present Chnst
mpJicity witho'ut the power of

ng' Llp,on h,im, he determined to

) was a Jew, he deterinrnetl to
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fhe End-Time School of preparation
Seeley D. Kinne

Tho,se who wo'uld aspire to b,e ,in that,
translation En'cl Time Company, must
en1er lhe Schorol of Chrirst and b,e p,ro-
cessed, tra'ined, cleveloped and recrea,ted.
fhey must pass th,rough a pro,eess of
crucifix'ion, ch,asteniing, testing, trying
and co,rrect'ion.

The first thing n,ecessary is to disco,v,
er this school of preparation, then seek
to gain entrance, One must kn.ow of
this comrse of trainting, this .prorcess of
transitio,n, befo,re he can enter its ilasses.
Knowled,ge of privileges is needful; at-
taining th'em i:s far more essential. With-
out this proces'sing, End Tirae privileges
eannot be obtain'ed. You rnay not ,u,ndLr_
siancl God's ways of working. For th,is
reason you may be at cr.oss p,urposes
with Him. He may be try,in,g to, crucify
you throlr'gh a certain individu,al, but alii
you see is some on.e trying to do ycyu
wrong. God may be applying the chast_
ening rod, but yo,u trh,ink some on,e
isabr.r,si4g you. Look behind perse,ns and
incidents. See God working to refine and
ttansfo'rm you; and lo, you fin,d yourr_
sel{ in school. You entered withoui be_
rng aware of it.

,You.must n,eeds pray, ,,continuing 
in-

stant in ,prayer;,, ,,i will pray witli the
lptnt, and I wil l pray with the under_slandrng also." Understancl your prayer
and know the answer. Be sur,e t" i"t i"_to school, understand your Teachel, andmaster yo,ur lessons.

'^9n1. n9y find yourself in rhis schoo,l,'vou shou,ld come into practical relations
ffi 

,h:. Holy Spirit as your Teacher,
lo'ou, Director, and Controller. The
"lrttt qri l l  establish means of commun,i_
;:ll:1 

by whatever modes He deems best' 'rcu. ro your nature and abil it ies.
."lu.h itrdiuidua,l is in a claqs by him_
,, ,1^."nd receives treatments spec,ia.lly
r;i:" l" the crucifixion of his ruling'arcs of wil l, heart, mind and variety oI

nature. These deal inwardly with ttrre
nature, backward toward the incidents
of the past, and forwa,rd toward the in_
tended ,work and position to be filled.

Jesus, the Master Rebuilder. is at
h1nd, !4_the Ho,ly Spirit who is working
with fulller's ;soap, refiner,s fire. wiri
nowing fan, trying circumstances and
unreaso'nable people, He can bning to
bear a,ll these and many ot.her 

""ufify_.ing,. chastening, correcting, trying and
testing people, things and ,incideni.. .*_
actly suited to your individual process_
rng,

^ The onJy safe way is to face the,m all.
ljee no man. Just see it is all appo.inted
of the Lord. The Lord will formulate
conditi'ons and set in persons adapted to
reach and correct yorur,every coook"d o,"
warped tenden,cy. Only .understand. {t is
the Lqrd ,working.

The Lord had me speak His word, and,
then permitted it to be torn to pieces.
It'was for my train,ing. An almost end._
less variety of incidents and. peo,ple,
strange, unaccountable, may gather a_
hout you. God.is after you. ff you 

"._main steadfast and faithful in God af_
ter.yoru corne t,hrough and out of it all.
you wili be a gr.eatJy change.d p.rron,
and become "a vesseil unto honor, ,*""ti_
fied an,d meet for the Master,s u:s€, arrd
propared unto every .good work." I i Tim.
2:21.

There are many who talk about latter
rain, end time truth, and the l,ik,e, but
few seem to find this door of experience,
and e,nter this schoo,l of Holy Ghost prep_
aratrion. Jesu,s said of the pha,r.ise&,
"They say, and do not.,, ,.B,ut be ye doers
of the word and not hearers ooly, d"_
ceil"ing your ownselves. Jas, 7:22.

__lili{!F_

, . Yet the Lo-rd will command his lovinc-
Krndness in the daytime, and in the nieft
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